
Noodl� Cit� Men�
5869 Hollister Ave (at Old Town Goleta), Goleta, California, USA, 93117, United States

+18056836818 - http://noodlecitygoleta.com/

A complete menu of Noodle City from Goleta covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Noodle City:
eating was great, it was eaten twice, good vegetable menu, but they need to specify vegan as they have an

oyster sauce in many articles on Veg menu and some options are egg noodles read more. The rooms on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like

about Noodle City:
hang down, this is my supreme guilty pleasure when I go through goleta. they consistently serve the chow pan
with soy beef in a flash, and for under $10 it is the best worth to find. make sure there is no fish or oyster sauce

and they are good. salty, greasy, veggie, slippery noodles, spicy, all that should be a meal! read more. The
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Noodle City even more worthwhile, there

are also delectable vegetarian dishes in the menu. The menus are prepared according to typical Asian style,
Many visitors are particularly looking forward to the experience of versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Noodle�
EGG NOODLES

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Coffe�
ICED COFFEE

CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

FISH

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

VEGETABLES

PORK MEAT

MILK

CHILI

EGG
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